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Abstract 
 
This paper studies status of occupation and cost-benefit aspect of cyber educations in families’ point of view. The qualitative 
method with the context theory approach has been applied in this research. Number of samples was 30 chosen by purposive 
sampling from the population of students and professors of cyber educations of Tehran’s Universities. Data collection method 
was semi-structured interviews. This study finally presented context theory after three phases of open, axial, and selective coding 
and presenting interactive, procedural, and outcome categories. This theory states that interaction between different institutions of 
the society is necessary for development of cyber education. Findings generally showed that economic investments for 
development of cyber education should be directed to income production, absorption of family resources, and production of 
skilful work power. Also, government and politicians should support development of cyber education (through giving out student 
loans to help economy of family) and consider it as a tool of economic development.  
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Introduction: 
 
 Societies have become changed into knowledge-structure societies at present and education is faced to applicant 
population with need to permanent lifelong education and direction change toward axial investigation. 
Globalization, universal and international of education has been resulted to apply modern technologies such as 
internet, mobile and … in education and learning. Human society has been entered to industrial next period or back 
modern through appearance of new technologies, information and communication technologies and creating 
knowledge presentation, and educational institutions have been transformed to public services institutions with new 
values  .  
Formed beliefs or values  consist of intellectuality industrialization, improvement opinion, capitalism, 
democratization, liberalism and individual tendency. Besides of these beliefs and values  , culture generalization as 
an important process will occur at its all aspects. Sociologists have called this process as Massification  . This 
process has caused appearing educational and intellectual systems which introduce the education as social right. 
Need to educational modern methods has been doubled through education Massification  process besides of 
common methods. Cyber education as education modern method provides availability flexibility to education in 
every place or time (Cole, 2000, quoted from Anderson and Alumi, 2004). Other characteristics of cyber  education 
are: Removing barriers from the view point of distance, transportation and educational space, flexibility, protecting 
economical, cultural and social common system of citizenship (Hosseini 1380), learning without fear, economizing 
of costs, measurement of level in every section, up to date education (Khadem Alhosseini and others 1384). Now 
number of these technology supporters has increasingly. Electronic education (cyber education) which is modern 
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method in education applies to all teaching and learning methods of supported technologies (Lipood, Noulting, 
2004).  
Cyber education includes development domain of descriptions and it is common aspect of all descriptions in 
availability incensement to sources, flexibility against learner, and skills development (Lovental, Wilson, Prish 
2009). We should remember that education systems and its methods such as cyber education influence other 
institutions, for example family institution. These interactions cause to cultures and thoughts production.  
Existing essay has been formed utilizing commentary approach and Granded theory analysis method. There is a 
principle question in this essay: how is view point of Iranian form: lies to economic aspect of cost-benefit, status of 
occupation in cyber education? In this relation, integration of family institution and economy institution and effect 
of these social-cultured agents on development of cyber education necessitate to qualitative research and interview. 
Most experiences of students and their families and cyber educations professors are not obtained of written source or 
academic writing. Family and national economy conditions are bio-social experience with micro culture and culture 
view that they mean in this country and it is especially in Iran country. We can point to interview text that form 
family viewpoint cost of child education is not only the cost but also it is a responsibility.  
In other interview, interview believes that there are parents who expend their carpet for their Childs education cost. 
In development course, our country needs to employ new methods of education such as cyber educations. Cyber 
education developments are employed in the form of directory policies. 
Conceptual model: 
 
Principle approach of existing research is an analytical-commentary approach. This has formed on the basis of 
movable, un anticipating of humans and their nobility on environment originality. The nobility refers to most 
realities of perception process and human comment during diurnal life. So we can follow various realities 
(Mohammadpoor, Rezai, Partovi, Sadeghi 1388). These various realities are related to social background. Therefore 
comment of these realities is not possible in quantitative aspect and, quantitative research is needed. 
Research method: 
 
Present research method is quantitative.  Details effort is done for non- quantitative description of events, conditions 
and small social groups in this method. Meanings comment and explanation are presented that humans create in 
ordinary and natural conditions of their life. It is based on general integration social counter-action of relations that 
is not understandable by stability (Mohammad-1387-page 16). Among quantitative method procedures, Granded 
theory approach was selected as comment and analysis method of collected data from research extent. 
Statistical society: 
 
Statistical society consists of professors and learners of cyber education in Tehran universities in this research. 
Statistical sampling: purposeful sampling method has been to reach saturation level in this research. In Granded 
theory, collecting data will continue until researcher become sure that data does not add new cases to his/her 
knowledge (saturation). Besides of these, capacity-extent and profundity of collecting data are sufficient to compile 
needed theory and answer to research questions (Mansurian 1386). Interviewing of speakers completely, 20 
specialists reached to saturation after interview in present research but interviews continued to 30 persons for more 
confidence. 
Data analysis method:  
 
General purpose of quantitative research is profound survey and recognition achievement of different cultural-social 
concepts. Acquiring to these exact concepts, Granded theory method was selected and three phases of coding were 
used to data analysis such as coding (open- axial- nuclear coding).  
Coding is a process that a researcher performs these actions on data such as: separation-conception and integration. 
In this process, conception is fundamental unit. In open coding which is first coding phase, data are coded and 
conceptualized as paragraph or line to line. In axial coding phase, conceptions settle beside of each other on the 
basis of associations and synonymy and make the axial subject, finally most important subject of research derivates 
in (nuclear) selective coding phase. On the basis of this subject, Granded theory is presented. Coding needs great 
attention because these subjects have important share in final context model and draw outcomes or conditions 
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(Glaser and Ashtres 1967- Glaser 1998- Die 1993- Orbakh and Silursetin 2003- Korbin and Ashteres 2008). In this 
research, three coding phase have been presented in analyzing data and performing and finally Granded theory.  
 
 
Foundation:  
 
Researcher has used of profound interviews with professors and students of cyber education in Tehran universities 
in order to survey Iranian families viewpoint than benefit-cost economic aspect, and status of occupation in cyber 
educations. In open coding phase, nine initial conceptions were obtained. In axial coding phase, three separative 
main subject and finally in selective coding phase, one nuclear axial subject were obtained. 
First-level open coding (initial conceptions): 
- Economic non-justification of families about entering their Childs to occupation market. 
- Economic non-justification of families about enough credit of cyber education document for entering to 
occupation market.  
- Economic non-
comparison to other educational centres. 
- Economic non-justification of families about cyber education in cost of senior higher sections especially 
when a student is employed. 
- Economic non-justification of families about cyber education because of security space of this education 
that will cause ignoring educational costs. 
Second-level open coding (initial conceptions): 
Document tendency 
High education development, increasing number of education applicants 
Value added 
Axial coding 
- Occupation market    -National economy 
Selective coding: Future and occupation coming. 
 
Final phase of Granded theory is formed when a researcher faces to conceptions, notes and qualitative data that they 
have been formed during previous phases gradually (Povel 1999). In this case, researcher acquaints to most details 
of research and he/she tries to extract theory from data context and shows it to other best. This picture is clear that 
can answer to researcher questions and also is origin of new researches production for other researchers (Estras 
1998). Granded theory has been formed about three main axes of subjects (interactional-processing- consequential) 
and it creates research understandable for others. In this research, subjects are:  
Interactional subject: 
 
A) Adequate discredit of cyber educations evidence for occupation. 
B) Disreturn of costs 
Investing of education is higher than other investments. Development of education costs is an effective tool to 
national gross production development (Denisonward, quoted from Shareapoor 1387). 
Job force demand focuses on inexpert job force. In first phases, it is influenced great development of population. In 
development phase of big industries, it will cause development of high education and necessity of more expert force, 
so document will have worth in market (Pacci, massimo, same source). Resulted data of interview indicated that job 
market and occupation is most important factor in view of interviewees in relation to occupation and benefit-cost 
aspect. This matter is compatible to professors and students so that one of the cyber education professors and 
students so that one of the cyber education professors explained that: "Families anxiety is entering to job market and 
occupation". Another professor said that one of the economic main factors of families is entering to job market. 
Difference looking for entering to job market is a reason of considering cyber education as weak education so that in 
an interview we hear that: lot of people considers cyber education as weak education because job market does not 
attract those (graduates of cyber terms). Also a student explains that "my family believes that education and its costs 
waste the costs because they think I will not find job this way". Among most of interviews there was relation 
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between document  credit, occupation, cost, such as following interviews :"with regard to families beliefs about this 
matter that cyber educations is not useful to get job so, it is too much cost for families :. "We are student of cyber 
education which is most reliable universities in Iran but we can not find job and our condition is not good". 
"Educated students of many universities at least have job but we have not hope to find job". "My family believes 
that cyber education has not occupational future so they have not economic justification in this cost". "Cyber 
educations and presented activities and tuition and costs are very much and students and their families will face to 
financial difficulties". 
"These educations are expensive in view point of cyber student's families. Costs of equipment, computer, and 
costs. 
Processing subjects:  
 
Economic programming to employ cyber education in income production and providing expert force of job market. 
Most of interviewees indicate economic role of cyber educations and national economy in this field. One 
interviewee explains that: one of man economical factor of families is entering to job market. This relates to national 
economy, investing must be so that this part of education cans strength job markets as other education parts. From 
viewpoint of one professor in course of political-economical discussion, there is not belief on purposeful scientific 
programming in economy model and cyber education. Another professor expresses that if cyber education was 
looked as income source, it become well. 
Consequential subjects:  
 
Document tendency, finding job through document, high education development, and demand for education and 
providing human force to occupation. In interviews no recognition of cyber education has been emphasized by 
governments. These interviews are:"cyber education has not been propagated in cultural aspect. IP-education is 
attended well earning element to individuals at least costs". Another interview explains that one of principle 
economic factors of families is entering to job market. Different view of them is entering to job market because lot 
of people who have entered to cyber education are weak and so, job market does not attract them. This view must 
change. Governments have not this viewpoint because they don't recognize this education. Economy and 
economical investments and families sources absorption are not important in education. Other student says economy 
is process which relates to general politics. Because politicians do not recognize this education, there is not special 
mentality of cyber education. 
 
Processing subject 
Economic programming in order to employ cyber 
education for income production and production 
of expert for job market. 
Interactional subjects 
Adequate discredit of cyber educations evidence 
for occupation,  
Disreturn of costs. 
 
 
Consequential subjects 
Document tendency, finding job through document, high education development, and demand for 
education and providing human force for occupation. 
 
Granded theory 
Necessity of different institutions interaction of society in education development. 
 
 Granded theory:  
 
Interaction necessity of different society institutions in development of cyber Granded theory 
Necessity of different institutions interaction of society in education development existing valuable systems 
transformation, cultural engineering, and transforming it to reasonable system of industrial era is most principle role 
of Granded theory. 
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Necessity of different institutions interaction of society in education development, in economy for social-economical 
multilateral development and cultural-mental honour. This transformation wills obtain through public participations 
and interfering all society institutions such as family and Granded theory 
Necessity of different institutions interaction of society in education development and other institutions, Awareness 
and knowledge of people toward social investment will be possible to remove economical difficulties if we create 
Granded theory 
Necessity of different institutions interaction of society in education development.al system interaction in all people 
of country, also cultural preferences, transformations, values continuance and employing cultured agents can 
influence on economical development by continues interaction. 
Foundation and research suggestions:  
 
Educational institution interactions with economical problems such as job market-occupation-costs are caused to 
formation mentality of pay attention to cyber education in case of occupation and removing material and spiritual 
needs as other educations. It seems that most important worthies finding job that educational institutions interaction 
will clear in this conception for example cyber education with economy institution. This conception has been most 
important interaction reasons of institutions at past periods.  
Pacci believes that document is valuable in market when there is demand for more expert job fore and this is answer 
to big industries development and middle and high education development. Document tendency shows that middle 
and high education development and industries growth have been entered to education.  
Although some families still respect to acquiring science but from interviewees viewpoint, cyber educations are 
valuable when documents are creditable. Some professors were managers of cyber education centers. They 
considered view of high education development and also noticed to value added that was allotted to them in this 
way. Increasing number of applicants for entering to high education and education of other educational sections is 
necessity of answering to this population. On the other hand, inability of traditional education to answer these 
societies besides of document tendency through cyber educations is a situation that gradually has placed along 
learning. Finally, nuclear subject "job future and entering to job market" has been formed.  
Document tendency, finding job through document, high education development, demand for education and 
providing human force to occupation in industries, propose families view and families economy toward cyber 
education for providing job future. Cyber education development is meaningful when this education can satisfy 
addresses and say that this education is able to provide society expert persons as other educations. National economy 
politics must be sothet cyber education propose as income and production source and very large investments will be 
done in cyber education development way. 
 
Suggestions: 
 
 A) Economic investments for cyber education development in income production and sources absorption.   
B) Programming and investing for cyber education development in production of experts for job market.  
C) Necessity of government support and politicians from cyber education development (giving loan to students in 
order to help to family economy).  
D) Looking to cyber education as one of the economic development tools. 
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Model of different institutions interactive in relation to cyber education development 
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